
PERTAINING TO THE POLICE
<

Gang of Burglars Broken Up by the
Vigilance of the Officers.

FLEMING TELLS OF THE LARSEN ROBBERY

All Mum Were Ltlitnnil Cnrrled Out With-
out

¬

Oimcully Mr * . Ollmorn AdmlU thnt-
Bh Hu * llecn Htenllna KvorylhliiK-

in blKlit 1'ollco Hrevitles ,

At 3 o'clock jcstcrday nftcrnoon the police
Judge called up the case * against Fleming ,

Welch , Alkin and Scales , four of the mm
who were Implicated In the burglary of the
Larson tailor shop.

The complaint was read and Fleming and
Welch waived examination. Tlielr bond
was fixed nt $1GOO apiece , which amount
could not bo furnished and the prisoners
will § pcnd the rest of the summer in the
county Jail. Harvey Scales , the hackman
who huulcd the plunder away , decided lo-

ptand trlnl and plead not KUilty to the charge
pf burglary. Welch was called to the stand
nnd lifter bulng told by the Judge that ho
need not criminate himself ho went ahead
nod toM his story.-

Ilo
.

said that Fleming nna Alkln proposed
the Job to him and that ho fell In with them.-
He

.
then described the work as already given

In Fleming's confession , omitting of course
his own part In the affair , except saying that
ho hclpud load the goods Into the hack.

' Ouptatn Mostyn testified as to a talk ho
had with Sonlcs. Witness said that the do-

approached him on the night In question and
told him that they had a load for him. They
drove to tiio alloy near the store and the
hack was loaded. The carriage was then
driven to Mrs. Ollmorc's houso. There
wasn't anything startling or now in the
policeman's testimony. Fleming was called'-
next. . Ho admitted having boon ono of the
pang and told about hiring the hack , but In-
listed that Scales did not know when ho
was hired what kind of work ho wat going
to do-

.In
.

his own behalf the defendant took the
stand and tolu about the same as already
related. Ho Insisted Hint ho did not sco the
goods piled Into or unloaded from his hack ,
as ho did not leave the box from the time ho-
w.is hired until ho got back to Douglas
itrcot. The attorney for the defense asked
for a dismissal and the case was argued.
Judge Berlin reserved his decision until
today , when Alkcn's trial will como up.

Yesterday forenoon Mitch Fleming , ono of
the men implicated in the robbery of the
tailor shop , sent word to Chief Dotcctlvo
llazo that ho would llko to have a talk with
him and Hazo' had Fleming taken to a
private room ut onco. Then the prisoner
told his story of the robbery. Ho said that
31m lAlkcn told him that Larson had Just
laid in a big stock of goods and proposed
that they got a hack and carry the stuffaway. Fleming was willing nna spoke to
Buck Keith , but Buck declined to go into
the deal , so Aikcn went down town and got
Harvey Scales to agrco to use his hack.
"Humpback" Welch and William Nixon
broke into the place while Alkcn watched on
Sixteenth street for a policeman and Flem ¬

ing on Fifteenth street. The hack stood in
the alloy near Fifteenth street. As the
bolts of cloth woro'-carrlod out Scales piled
thoai up in the hack , and then Aikcn and
Fleming climbed in on top of the goods
and ttio cnrrlaco was driven to Mrs. UI1-
moro's residence.

The crime was committed between 10 and
10UO: o'clock In the evening , during the hard
rain. All Implicated were to have au equal
share In thu spoils.-

Mrs.
.

. Jennie Guillemot or Gilmore and herlister , Eva Thompson , wore also arraigned
In the police court yesterday and
charged with receiving stolen property
to the amount' ' of 750. The women waived
a preliminary examination and bail was
Qxod at $1,000 each.

Another complaint was then read to Mrs.
Gllmoro alleging the larceny of 300 worth
of diamonds from the Brunswick hotel. In
this case us in the other tl'o prisoner
waived examination and bond was lixeil at
1800. The attorney for the women said that
lie expected to arrange bonds for his clients.

These complaints will not , however , end
Mrs. Gllmoro's troubles. According to De ¬

tective Haze the woman , while sowing ac
Mrs. Burts house , -ll'J Cuss street stole
Bilks and Jewelry valued at 00. This crime
she has confessed. Guests of the Madison
hotel are to como in for a little interest inthe ease also , for the prisoner itoeps on con ¬

fessing as often as she is placed in thesweat box. She admits having taken cloth ¬

ing , jewelry and diamonds from ttio people
at that place. This afternoon Detective
Hnzo will take Mrs. Gllmoro out to her
homo and compel her to dig up the stuff
stolen from Mrs. Bun and from the Madi-
son.

¬

.
* In speaking about the case Chief Hnzo
said : "Mrs. Gllmoro Is , besides bcinfj a con ¬

firmed kleptomaniac , a very cheerful andwilling prevaricator. Shu has told 1110
enough falsehoods to make a book , but be ¬

fore she guts througti talking she generally
breaks down and confesses to some now
thoft.

The police are naturally greatly pleased to
know that the.tmvo broken up at least onopang of thieves who have boon working the
town for the past few months.

Mrs. Eva Thompson , sister of Mrs. Gil-
more

-
, furnished $1,000 bonds yesterday after-

noon
¬

Aim WIIH given her liberty. There isn't
much hope of Airs. Gilmore being able to
furnish 1600.bonds and she will most likely
remain in jail until her case Is called in thedistrict court.

Condition of Niiinci.
Deputy Comptroller Westborg's confidence

in his ability to distinguish between men of
different nationalities whoso only claim to
distinction lies in the appendix afllxcd to
their names was severely shaken yesterday
afternoon when ho discovered that a city war ¬

rant in the sum of 47.90 belonging to PctoPeterson had been delivered to PeterPeterson , who could rightfully only claim
f 1 !} from the municipality. The county
cor not possessing an indellblo Impression 11of

the countenances of the two men on thetablets of his memory , was unable to furnisha description as to who was the "son" or-
orthe "son" or which wus Peter , the Swede'Pete , the Dane. '

The former subject of King Oscar hadonly worked a few days for the city , somelittle time ago , when repairing the damngo
occasioned by washouts was made neces-sary

¬

, while the ono formerly owingallegiance to Denmark's monarch Is a regu
lar city qmploi o , under direction of the park
board.

The Potor-"son" calling for his warrant
received the "sen's ," as well as the cash
tlicrcon , from tha city treasury , makingthereby a clear gain of $35,1)3) , which , how ¬

ever , landed him ultimately In the city bas-
tllo

-
, while the Inscription "forgery" adornedthe police register opposite his naino.

Oflleer JHpojn was the cause of the latter ,and when nrat called upon to unravel themystery In names ho was a little at sea him-golf , but the clover guardian of the peace ,
aftorh limiting'' hlKU and low all after ¬

noon , solved the problem by ho-
ofarrest of the right party on the corner

Thirteenth and Faruam streets at 7 o'clocklaitulght.-
Pottr

.
had. only $3 upon his person , having

taken a carp6 of llmior aboard , the costprice of which ho hud taken out of Peter'smoney.
flUI | l rcl urltlt tile Cash.

George JJukcr Ix Val , a young man who
lias boon working for the Boston storei In
this city , put in charge of a sack con-
taining

¬

about f 3f In cash yesterday morn ¬

ing. Ho immediately loft the store and
. wont to the Ion a side of the Missouri with

visions of LakoManawa nud bullheads dauo-
Ing

-
boforp his o.vcs. The police of Council

Bluffs were uotitlod of the affair and a de-
scription

¬

was furnished. About half an
hour after ho lott Omaha Ofllcer ICempof
Council Bluffs ran across him and roped him
in. Tub Omaha authorities were notified ,
and during the afternoon ono of tbo ofllcials
wont over and brought the young man back
with him for a trial , Ho did not have the

, money wth| htm , but said ho had it planted
in Omaha. Ho agreed to Hua it for his em-
ployer

¬

* .
_

Nmrow i : > cn ) t> of lliirclurs.-
E.

.
. W. Korrls , the well known ilioo man ,

lives out on Forty-third street near Dodge-
.Ilo

I .
went homo late last night and found his

fcouio brilliantly lighted. Thu was unusual

as hli family wan away and ho know that
something was wrong , A hnstv examination
revealed the fact that burglars were making
ready to carry everything away from the
house ,

Mr. Korrls took In the situation at n
glance and acted promptly. Ho summoned
several ( rusty neighbors and made an ad-
vance

¬

upon the roar door of the house'BS It
had been discovered that the burglars had
entered that way. The attacking party ad-
vanced

¬

rapidly and gained a posi-
tion

¬

of Just In time
to sco the burglars escape down the
street. Then the awful discovery was mndo
that the front door had been open all the
time , a fact of which the burglars scorned to
have been well nwiiro.Nothing in the house wns disturbed , the
arrival of Mr , Korrls having been timely.-

ChnrRoit

.

with Shooting MlRli I : KO.!

The case against J. H. Vickory for shoot-
ln

-
r High Eagle , near Fort Omaha July 20 ,

was called In police court just before noon
yesterday. The defendant Is charged with
shooting with Intent to kill. Lieutenant
Wilson of the Second Infantry , at present in
command of the Indian company , was in
court with two witnesses and an Interpreter.
"White Horso" and "Dan Crowo'1 were tr.o
witnesses and "Charles Merrlvalo , " another
full - blood( Sioux , was brought alone as Inter ¬

preter . The latter said that "Hlph Eagle's"
Indian name WAS Wambll Wankatuya.

Lieutenant Wilson stated that the Indian
was slowly gottlnjf bettor , and that while
the physician did not expect his patient toover eet entirely well , ho was satisfied now
that no would live for some time. The
trouble In doctoring an Indian , the lieuten-
ant

¬

said , was that while sick they always
refused to t.tlk , and that It was Impossible
to ascertain their feelings orcxactcondltlon.

Minor 1'ollco .Mutton.
Jim Boyle was arrested by Officer Flsk at-

Twentyfourth and Decatur streets Wednes-
day

¬

night on the charge of being drunk and
insulting ladies on the streets. Jim wainuitogay when ho was taken to the station , butafter ho had a short session with the police
Judge this morning ho did not feel so funny.

E. A. Uyo was arrested yesterday morninpfor attempting to defraud thoArea-Jo hotel out
of a $10 bill. Ho squared the matter up and
wat allowed to depart.

Isaac Clark was fined $30 and costs forabusing his family. "

*81 KxcurMoii to HiirlliiKion lleaoh SI.
The Burlington route will run a spe-

cial
¬

excursion train to Uurlingtoii bench
(near Lincoln ) next Sunday.

Train leaves Omaha at ! ) a. ra.
Kpturnlnfr , leaves Lincoln at 8 p. m.
Kbund trip tickets , 81.
Auk the city ticket agent nt 1324 Fat-

nam
-

street for full information.
MAJOR BALCOMBE'S CASE.-

Aimwor

.

of the City Filed to Test the Clmr-
tur Provision.

Judge Wakcley and Assistant City Attor-
noy Cornish have filed tholr answer In the
case of St. A. D. Dalcombo vs the city of-
Omaha. .

Counsel for the defense doubts the nppolnt-
mentof

-
Major Balcombo and acknowledges

his services as a member of the Board of
Public Works from July , 1S92 , and furtheradmits that the act of the legislature ofApril 8 , 1SUJ , scorns to have been legallypassed and enacted , but claims admit as tothe truth of-the statements regarding theproceedings of the two houses of the legis ¬

lature.
Defendant further admits that on or aboutApril 13 , 1S93 , the mayor assumed and pre ¬

tended to appoint plaintiff to bo street com ¬

missioner until the lirst Tuesday in July , butdenies the right of the mayor to mako' suchappointment and claims that his acts withreference to the said plaintiff are null andvoid , and that plaintiff did not duly act asstreet commissioner nor lile nor offer to filea brfhd for the faithful performance of hisduties , and that , hence , ho aid not qualify.Defendant further denies that salary wasdue the major at ttio rate ot &i,000 perannum , nor at any ratg exceeding $1,000 , andadmits refusing to pay plaintiff at the ratedemanded. The answei* lOses-witn the admission that the city offered to pay MajorBalcombo $S3.8J for his services for onomonth , and declares a willingness to lot himhave Judgment for that amount and no more.

Lowest Chicago Itutcs VIn the Northwestern
Chicago rates greatly reduced on bothono way and round trip tickets via theChicago & Northwestern railway. Thohotickets are first class in every particu ¬

lar. Extra accommodations for World'sfair travel via this lino. City ticket
ollico 1401 Fnriiam street.-

ALLEGES

.

FBATJD.

Suit of n Huston Hunk ARimiftt O. IV. Moahor-
nnil UN riniinoinl linckcm.

The Continental National bank of Boston
has begun suit in the federal court against
the Capital National bamc of Lincoln , C. W.
Mosher , E. Hurlbut , jr. , H. C. Outcault and
all the stockholders of the defunct bank , to
recover ?5,000 and interest on a note for that
amount: that was (riven the Capital Nationallast Oecotnbor by the Western Manufactur ¬

ing company by Manager Hurlbut.It is alleged that the latter concern wasthen Insolvent , os the manager well know ,and that it was his intention to defraud theholder of the note when It fell due six monthslatqr. It Is also alleged that Mosher was aparty to the fraud , and that when ho en ¬

dorsed the note to the plaintiff ho know thatthe maker was Insolvent. All the partiesthrough whoso hands it passed are allegedto bo Individually liable , and the bank stock ¬

holders' are held for thu action of its presi ¬

dent.

Great Itiitk Inland Itoutr.
Greatly reduced rates. Round trip

and ono way to Uliieafjo ( World's fair ) ;
also very low rates to Colorado points ,

Salt Lake ana the Pacillc coast. Ele-
gantly

¬

equipped vestibule limited trainsand the best dining car borvlco In Amer ¬

ica , For particulars call ut ticket
ollite , 1G02 Farmim street , Chas. Ken-
nedy

¬

, Gen'l' N. W. 1ass.. A t-

.VIERLINO

.

ELECIED ,

llullilor * and Tradorit liiclmnco Honor the
I'oriiicr Vloo I'rniililoiit.-

At
.

a mooting of stockholders of the
Builders and Traders exchange yester ¬

day morning Vlco President VIcrlIng .
who has acted as , executive oftlccr
since President Hussoy's death , was
elected president , J , Walter Phelps succeed ¬

ing him as vice president. J , F, Smith wus-
olcatcd a director in place of Air. Phelps.

Plans anil specillcatlons for some now
Kovornmcnt buildings toboerected at LowerBrulu Agency , S. D. , have been received it-

xthe oflice of the Builders and Traders ¬
change , to ulvo Omaha contractors a chanceto bid on their construction.

* Htlrltiituu Ileitch-
Is the plcasaiitcst resort In Nebraska.

Take the J3 i'li"f.'toi route's special
excursion truln , which loaves Omaha at
0 o'clock next Sunday morning , andvisit it.

You can swim , row or rltlo on a steam-
bout to your heart's content.

Hound triu tickets only 1.00,

l tlio Jtocelrer ,

The American Loan and Trust company Is-

ouco more In charge of its own affairs , as
Judge Dandy issued an order yesterday morn ¬

ing discharging the receiver and allowing the
ofllcers of the Institution to assume the
management which wns taken out of their
hand * a few weeks ago , The order was theresult of an amicable settlement which was
reached between the directors and stocic-holders , the latter dismissing tholr suit andconsenting to haye the former management
resumed.-

Hecelver
.

Kninoy promptly turned over tbo
business to Prekljout Carter , The report ofthe receiver shows that the concern vraiforced. into liquidation by the liuancial de ¬

pression. and states that It Is only a ques ¬

tion of time when the company will be ableto realize on it * securities. Mr , Uainoy ap¬

peared in court yesterday morning with areport of what he had done , and ou showing
that ho had properly turned over alU theproperty that had boon placed in hl pos-
session

¬

, asked that hli boud be discharged ,

BEDROCK HAS BEEN REACHED

Comptroller Mink of tbo Overland Ronto
Talks of Heroic Economy.

RAILROAD RrlTRENCHMENT CONTINUES

further Iteilucllnns on the Union Fnclflo-
Muil Ho Mntlo 1'aiieuccr Brrvico to-

He Discontinued The Hurling *

ton Heduces 111 1'orcel ,
f

"Physically , the Union Pacific Is In ex-
cellent

¬

condition"said, Comptroller Oliver
W. Minks yesterday mornlng"btit financially
wonrocotnpcllcd to retrench In every depirt-
men . Wo have mot our August Interest
and the other obligations falling duo on thnt
date , with money to spare , but so gloomy is
the outlook that our attention is wholly
directed toward cutting down expenses-

."When
.

1 I was m Omaha several weeks ago
things looked moro hopeful than they do
now Nebraska and portions of Kansas
prormso magnificent returns , hut the
enormous trackage of the Union
1'aclflo west of North Plaito glvos
little hope of yielding satisfactory
returns for ninety and possibly for ICO days.
The western section of this con'Uncnt Is In a
condition that absolutely requires from us
the most nggrcsslvu attempts at retrenchn
ment. The movement of the commodities
from these western sections has completolv
stopped[ , to our great (lotrinicnt. Our yardsare lllled with empty freight cars , our en ¬

gines tire lying idle in the round houses , duoto tho'comploto stagnation in business. "
"Then 5-011 hnvo rciffctied bedrock ? " inti ¬

mated the newspaper man.
"Bedrock has been reached , " said thefinancial light of the Union Pucllio system ,a man who for fifteen years has followed Us

various fortunes , hopeful , conservative , aT1ways on the side that a brighter day wascoming for the ton thousand nntl odd milesot track that stretches away to the horizon'srim
"Hut wo must have something more thanbedrock ut this time to counteract the in-

lluunccs
-

at work. Wo will bo compelled toreduce our forces still further nnd may pos ¬

sibly] have to cut salaries to meet the presentexigencies. This last is a stop which willdiscuss very conservatively before takine ,but It will probably hnvo to ho considered.Mr. Clark's well known sentiment regardingthe men in his employ will postpone thisaction to the last moment , but when J.tllother sources fail to meet the requirements ,then the last resort must bo accepted as In ¬

evitable.-
"As

.

to a receivership , It hasn't oven b.eenthought of. Wo ore meeting our obligations
|as they fall duo. Our credit is first-class ,and physically we are in good condition. Butthere is nothing coming in. Commoditiesare not moving ; corn is not yet harvested :
wheat is practically n failure In Kansas andNebraska. Colorado , you know , has shutdown her silver mines nnd the country westfeels the force of the situation. These areconditions nnd not theories that confront therailroad man. and they must bo met."Corporations are represented to bo soul ¬

less , but wo do know the young men In
Omaha and In Denver are not particularly
well paid , and therefore a reduction in sal-aries

¬

will bo thought only at the last mo ¬

ment. I am hopeful that this will not bonecessary , but in these times ono cannot telliwhat will bo needed to ineot a stressful situ ¬

ation.! "
While Mr. Mink did not say so. It is under-stood

¬

that an extraordinary meeting of theboard; of directors of the Union Pacillc sys ¬

tem has been called for next Tuesday "at
Boston , when it is thought the directors ,after the whole situation ii oxplainejl tothem by Mr. Mink , will order a decrease in
salaries.

]Following up the order for retrenchmenton the Union Pacific some 1,600 miles ofpassenger service will bo discontinued onSunday , trains Ts'os. 7 and 8 between Ogdcn
and Portland being taken off. This will glvothat largo section of country only a day ser-
vice

¬

, the night service being abandoned.
As rtti example of the sombrcncss thatexists in railroad circles it is stated by agentleman who knows whereof ho speaks

that 150 telegraph operators have been dis-
charged

¬

from the service of the Union Pa-
cific.

¬

.

WAS A TitouiiLi : IIIULI: > II : .

Abandonment by the Saiitu To nt ltd St.
Connection ,

CHICAGO , Aujr. 3. The Santa Fc will go
out of the passenger business between Chi-
cago

¬

and St. Louis. On August 10 it will
abrogate its trafllc agreement with the
Jacksonville Southeastern , which is now its
St.( Louis end so far us Chicago is concerned.
Its intention in this respect was announced
today.

The reason for this action Is that tho.I nek-
sonvillo

-

Southeastern has become too heavy
a load for the Santa Fe to carry. It has not
been paying oxiionsos , ami the Santa Fo has
now to meet the deficit. Another reason for)

the stop Is that the Jacksonville lias proved
unmanageable. It has kept Its Chicago end
in a state of constant turmoil and harrass-
mcnt

-
, and through its rate-cutting procliv ¬

ities it has bean the cause of several rate
wars.

Extensive reductions are to bo made In
the passenger service of the Burlington
road. Trains are to bo dispensed withwherever this can bo done without serious
Inconvenience to the public. Three through
trains are now running dallrbotwosn Den-
ver

¬

and Chicago. Ono of these will bo doneaway with and similar action will bo
taken with trains on other divisions. These
reductions have become necessary In the in-
totcst

-
of economy , and on account of thefalling of! In general travel because of bard

times. The chances now under contempla ¬

tion will go Into effect August 11)) .
The cross earnings of the Milwaifkeo &

St. Paul road for the month of July de-
creased

¬

$2G'J,000 as compared with those of
the sumo month last year , For the fourth

in the month the decrease was 37000.
On the other hand , the estimated gross
earnings of the Hock Island for July were
§ 1Wli , 114.50 , an increase of 000070. ) as com-
pared

¬

with the estimated earnings for July ,
Ib'JJ. ' "

Ilitrlmclon Also Ketreiiclilnj;.
The Union Pacillc is not alone in the maol-

strom.
-

. of hard tlmesv The Burlington ja-

ofAugust 13 will abandon some 1,700 miles
passenger service , letting out In consequence
at round houses , machine shops between
PlMtsmauth and McCook Inclusive , and St.
Joe and Oxford , between HOO and 400 men.

The trains to bo discontinued , next Sun ¬

day on the Burlington are :

Nos. f and U between McCook and Ponver.
Nos. Klond H between Oxford and t. Joe.)

A branch train between Hatitlngs and
Oberlln>s

*
, ,

A branch train between Kearney and
IConesaw.

Ono train.* between Pacific Junction and
Lincoln. -x'-*

Ono train between Kansas City, and Atchl-
son.Mr.

. Iloldrcgo , speaking of this ; now order ,
said : "Our business demands that %?o re ¬

duce our service wherever possible. Thetruth of the matter Is we have boon giving
batter passenger sertico than eastern roads
situated In like condition. Wo arq not earn: ¬

ing expenses on them and therefore must
curtail. So far as I know It will not Inter ¬

fere with the important mall service , as it
still gives ono pabsenger train 'daily on the
southern lines , Of course , we hope this is

temporary , but unlit things take A turn TTO

muit cut down wlrerevcr possible.
"I nm hopeful tiftttisi brighter day Is about

todnwn. Stocks -wrro appreciably higher
yesterday nnd a* otislcr fooling seemed to-
provnll nmong eastern pcopio. Then the In-
flow

-
of gold gives on additional ground for

hope thnt wo mayjhnvo a bettor condition
soon. "

The Uock Islaflili following- the load of
other roads , dlsoTuiCRed four train crows
yesterday between Council Ulufts nnd Fair-
bury.

-
.

An Infant KoW .Inlmlha Mogul * .
The Hock Island milt of tlio four

other great HncstinMbls state by rushing
Into federal court .yesterday with an no-
plication

-

for n restraining order to prevent
tin enforcement of the maximum rate bill.
The bill wns almost mi exact copy of those
filed In the other cases , and was filed by
Hon. J. M. Woolworth , who has the fight In
charge on behalf of all the roads. SamuelW , Allcrton figured ns the complaining stock ¬

holder of the company , but alleged that a
number of others were In the same box as
himself ,

The order asked for was aga'nst' the
ofllccrs and agents of the road and the mcm
hers and secretaries of the State Board ofTransportation , and It was signed by JiukoDundy as boon as presented. All of thelarger roads are now arrayed on equal foot-
Ine

-
, against the bill , the last ono to eomo In

being the ono which was to have enjoyed ex-
emption

¬

from Its provisions until IS'J'J. The
Pacific Short Line , which Is still out In the
cold , Is the other of the Infant road ? that ts
exempt , and It scorns to bo fairly well satis-
lied with the situation.

Link * nml I'liiK ,

General Passenger Agent John Francisdeparted for Chicago.
The Burlington will run an excursion toBurlington beach , Lincoln , next Sunday.
Messrs. Oliver W. Mink and 13. Dickin-

son
¬

went cast last night , the former cnroutoto Boston.-
II.

.

. C. Nutt , assistant superintendent otthe B. & M. at Kdgemont , wus in Omahayesterday enroute to the World's fair.-
II.

.
. G. Clark , general superintendent of theMissouri Pacillc , and C. M. Uathburn , super ¬

intendent of the western division of thesame road , are In the city. The former hashis special car 100 , while Mr. Uathburnhas car U.

* A'tcr HrenkCnst
To purify , vitalize and enrich the blood , andglvo nerve , bodily and digestive strength ,take Hoods Sarsaparllla , Continue themodlclno after every meal for a month ortwo and you will feel "like a now man. " Themerit of Hood's Sarsaparilla is proven by Itsthousands of wonderful cures. Why don'tyou try It ?

Hood's Pills euro constipation. They arethe best after dinner pill and family ca ¬

thartic.

A Chenp Itnto.
One hundred and ten miles for a del ¬

lar.
Special excursion train leaves Omahaat 9 o'clock next Sunday morninp forBurlington beach , the plcasantost re-

sort
¬

in Nebraska.
Omaha to Manawo , round trip 30-

cents. . Take the bridge line.
- -

A convenient nnfl pleasant place to ob¬

tain luncheon. Ualduff. 1520 Parnam.
Hero's Your Worltl'n Fair Opportunity.
Rates cut in two !

On and after Tuesday August 1 , theBurlington Routonvill sell round triptickets to Chicago , with u return limitof thirty days , atS1475.;

One-way tickcts-on sale nt 750.Tickets sold at rates indicated aboveare free from restrictions of any kind
and entitle holders to the fullest en ¬
joyment of the Burlington's superior
service.

Three vestibuled and gas-lighted
trains daily.-

Sco.tho
.

city.-ticket 'agent at 1324 Far-
nam

-
street and arrangeto make thatlong planneditrip to Chicago.

Telephone? C.V. . Hull Co. for priceson hard coal. Summer delivery ,

KICKED TO DEATH.
Horrible Fate of u Toamotor Itehlnd a

Spun of Mule * .
Adqlph Widtfeldt , a teamster In the em-

ploy
¬

of thoCad.vdt Gray Lumber company ,
was killed about 10 o'clock yesterday fore-
noon

¬

near Thirtieth and Dodge streets by a
runaway team-

.According
.

to tho"statements of eye wit-
nesses

¬

the team was first seen coming over
the hill on Dodge street near Thirtyfourths-
treet. . The mules wore on a run , and when
the Thirtieth street crossing was reached
the driver was thrown on to the cross trees
and the mules began to kick. Ono of theclevis pins hud broken , lottincr the singlctico
down onto the heels of ono of the mules , andthis accident was the cause of the runaway.

Widtfeldt hutiK on to the doubletrees untilho' was kicked orf. Ho foil under ono of thefront wheels , which run over nlm , and thenthe rear wheels threw the limp body intothe gutter. The frightened animals worecaught about Twenty-ninth street by JackMoore and George Channel , two prisoners
who were working on the Btraot gang nearby.

Dr. Ayres , veterinary surgeon , was travel-Ing
-

the same road und the mules gave him ahard chase. Mr. Ayres finally turned out andlet the frightened animals go by. Ilo thenwent back to where the Injured man lay undhelped pick him up and tnko him to a shadyspot by the side of the road , Once only didWidtfuldt try to speak. Ho asked forwater. When ho opsncd his lips the blood
spurted out and a moment later ho was dead.The coroner was called and had the body
removed to the morgue.

The deceased was a single man about 45years of nue and boarded at lUJ'j ilarnoy
street. Ilo had been in the employ of thelumber company for nearly live years , andwas considered n sober , industrious man anda careful driver.-

An
.

examination of the body showed afracture of tlio skull over the right o.ve ,where lie hail been kicked by ono of themules , and several brulsos on hii breast ,
whore the animals had kicked him.

Coroner Maul has not yet decided when ho
will hold an inquest.

Busy pcopio tiavo no time , aim sons bio
people have no inclination to usa pills thatmake thorn sick a day for every dose they
take. They have learned that tno use of
Do Witt's Little ICiiTly Risers dons not In ¬

terfere with thelr'iiealth by causing nausoipain or griping.HTmisa little pills are per ,
feet in action and rosulto , regulating thestomach and bowotoiso that headaches , diz-
ziness

¬

and lassitude are proventoJ. They
clcunso the blood-clear the complexion and
ono up the system. Ux> ts of health In tli33 3
littlcfcllows-

.i.ow

.

To , micl Return.
Monday , August 7 , will make low rate

excursion to Houston , Tex. , and return.
Address R. C. JPattorbon , 425 Ramgo
building , Omuhuy1sTob.

Cheap Kicur Icu Uo llurllngton Ilencli-
.On

.
Sunday , August 0 , the Burlington

route will run ''urgpecial excursion train
from Omaha to-Burlington beach (near
Lincoln ) .

Hound trip tickets 100.
Train leaves union depot at 9 a. m ,

CE'S
aking-
owder

The only Pure Crcoui of Tartar Powd . No Ajt >tuia ; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Ye&rs the 'Standard.

FALCONER'S
i ' COST CASH SALE

Eomnants .of Wool Changeable Diagonal ,

Bemnants ofPlaidsRomn, ante Gaslimorei.

WORTH 25C , 35C AND 45C , FRIDAY IOC

3 jto 8 Vnrds In Knelt Piece 1O Flocot ot-
Morm SCI-RC , 91.00 OnalltJn Splendid

Weurer In Urotrn mill (Irny Only ,
''Toilnjr 60o 1'cr Vnrd.

REMNANTS OP TABLE DAMASK.
COO rctutmnta ot table damask , all

good lengths , go today on our cen-

ter
-

table at' away balow cost prices.
All our linens arc going at not cost ,

towels , niipklns , table linen , fancy linen ,

everything In llncnu at not cost.
WHITE GOODS 010.

Only .100 yards loft of our IGc , 20c , 25c
and 30c white goods , they all go at Gio
per yard toany.

BED SPREADS 193.
100 moro of our 3.50 Marseilles bed-

spreads today , 193.
Silks nt 89c. *

25 pieces moro of Cheney Bros' , best
Tndla silks , all dark grounds with small
pretty figures , regular SI.23 quality , go
today nt 89c. Those are very choice
silks , all new , have not boon in the
house 3 days , at 89o they are very cheap.

lOc , 15c , 20c , 2oo handkerchiefs fie-

.Mon'fi
.

20e , 25c and 30c socks lOc-

.Ladies'
.

33c and 50o hose 13c per pair.-

12c
.

and 15c embroideries now 3e-

.30c
.

and 4c( ) embroideries 9c.
Everything in luce and embroideries

going at not cost-
.Don't

.

forget that you cannot buy any-
thing

¬

of us this month that is not n
positive bargain.

N. B. FALCONER.

MORTUARY MATTERS.
July AVns n Tntal Month , In Omaha , ns-

Klaewherr , for Children.
The report of the Board of Health for July

has been prepared. So far as the urovalcnco-
of contagion is concerned the report shows
the city to bo froe almost wholly from that.-
On

.

thu other hand , the numbar of deaths re-
corded

-
Is the largest known for any ono

month. The highest number of deaths re-
corded

¬

In any ono mouth of last year was
110 , while this year it. is 181. The July
mortuary record discloses the fact
that the greatest number of deaths
have been among the children , the
result of the midsummer complaints so
generally prevailing among the little ones.

During July there were reported to
the board thirty-three cases of con-
tagious

¬

diseases , divided as follows , with
fatalities : Diphtheria , 5 cases and
2 deaths ; scarlctina , 3 cases and
no deaths ; typhoid fever , 1 case and 1 death ;
measles , 0 cases and !) deaths Of thethirty-three cases , those not proving fatal
have recovered , and no now cases have boon
reported , which leaves the city free from
contagion of any character.

The number of burials in Omaha reached
170. Of this number 137 were recorded
deaths occuring in this city , eight prema ¬

ture births and ilvo burials from outside.
The mortality amoug the different ages was
as follous :

Under 1 year 70Itutwucn 1 and'J yuirs: U
Itotweon !i and & yoar.i 11
lloiweon & und 1U yuais. . , G
Itctwccn 10 and 20 years 4
Ilotwecn 'JO anil 30 years 0
Ilutwuon 30 and -10 years JItulwctm 40 and SU yours 16
llotvrcen DO and OU years 11
llutuuon GO and 70 yuan, 13
Uutweun 70 and 80 years 1

Total "l&7
From the above it will be soon that out of

the 157 deaths oighty-nino wore among
children under 5 years of age. Cholera
infantum was the cntiso of carrying away
forty-eight of the little ones and consump ¬

tion of the lungs nine. Sixteen deaths
among the adults were from violent causes ,

such us inurdur. suicide , accident , etc.
The deatns are divided among the wards

as follows :

1ln.t 31
hcconu 34
Third 8
Knttrth 11
Klfth 14
.Sixth 27
Seventh 13
KlKhtli 10
Mnlh 0

Got Your TickctH
For next Sunday's monster cheap
excursion to Burlington bench at-
iho Bui-lington city ticket oillco , 132-
1Farnam street , on Saturday , or at the
union depot on Sunday morning.

llaimcom 1'nrk I'avillon
At the meeting of the park commission

yesterday nfteruoon the question of com-
pleting

¬

the Hnnscom park pavilion under
contract with the late 13. II. McICcnna wa-
discussed. . Tlio commissioners came to the
conclusion that they had no Jurisdiction fur-
ther

¬

than to hold the bondsmen to the fulfil-
niont

-
of the contract. Judge L-akti advised

J. G. Cnllalmn , ono of the bondsmen who
was present , to take steps to have a proper
person appointed as administrator of the
031 a to und lot the administrator carry on
the work. ,

A UISTUIWANCE-
Isn't what you wont , If your stom-
ach

¬

and bowels are irregular.-
That'll

.
about all you got , though ,

with the ordinary pill. It may ro-
llovo

-
you for the moment , hut

you'ro usually in a worse state af-
terward

¬

than before.
This la just where Dr. Piercrfs

Pleasant Toilets do most good.
They act ill an easy and natural
way , very different from the liugo-
.oldfoslilonod

.
pilla. They're not

only pleaBttnter , but there's no re-
action

-

afterward , and their help
lasts. One little sugar-coated pellet
for a gentle laxative or corrective

| three for a cathartic , Coiistl na-
tion

¬

, Indigestion , Bilious Attack *,
Dizziness , Hick and Bilious Head-

'aches
-

'
, are promptly relieved and

cured-
.They're

.

the umallost , the easiest
to take and the cheapest pill you
can buy , for they're guaranteed to
give satisfaction , or your money is-

returned. .

You p j only for the good you
got

HOTELS.

The Mercer.O-
maha's

.
NewsstHots ! .

Oor. lltli and Howard Street *.

iOrooms |2.SO per day.
40 rooms Uoo per day.
bO rooms with batli at tl par day.
SO rooms with butU attl.M perUar.

Modern In Kvery leiieot.|
, Newly Fiirnlslicil Tliroucliout-

C. . S. ERB , Proa.

THE OMAHA
EUROPEAN HOTEL.G-
Mli

.

street anil Jx-xlnifton Ave-
.22lg7i

.

from J'ulr W-
ntriuioo

-
, Cliioiiiro.

280 roomi-Speclal low ratcn. Take Jackeon
Park cable care ; U. Sllloway of thu "Murray , ' Muut-r , V, K. Alcxder , proprietor ,

Breeches I - ft

Pants !

Pantaloons !

Trousers

This includes all CUP regular
$COO $(J50 $$700 $$750

Patterns !

The assortment must be seen to be appreciated

For a Short time only
Wd will make to your order , our regular

$22 °°
, $25°°

, $27 °°
, $28-

AT

°°

It will pay you to investigate this sale.

207 S. 15th.

CURED or NO PAY-

.NO
.

PAY UNTIL CURED.
Via refer you to U.5JJ p itlonts.-

UUflMPIfll
.

N t'l IHiilf of Ooiiunereo , Omaha.HtmltlMI German 3 mini I ) mk. Omaha.-
Ni

.
(Intention from business. No operation. InvM-tlpnto -
our mothocl. Wrlltuit gunr.intuo to absolutelyciirottll l.lnda of HUPTIIUi : of both sexes wltUouli thuse of knifo. no matter of how Ion ? standing ,

EXAMINATION FREE.
THE 0. E. MILLER CQMPAHY ,

307-308 N. Y. Life Bu.Idinz , Omaha , Nob.
SEND ran UIHCUL-

AR.at

.

LEXINGTON (MO. ,) SCHOOLS.P-

APTIST

.

FEMALE COLLEGE. ELIZABETH AULL 8CMINARV-
VouneUnsurpassed course .of l itlic * flomr&hBUI

MIMIC , "I. Illora-

j8lh

gl One of tbo olilc > llii.al In Mil-
f flourL Appointment * modern.

Music and Art. Tcacncr-
alltti Illu.triltO caia-
n) r opens Stpl. utliR-

cr.W.A.WIlion.A
> T I'Vnlloiu

H.Pr it. f
*
> . l'rrIUcnl, , . , , ,

.
CENTRAL COLLECT FOR YOUNG LADIES. 'WCNTWORTH MILITARV ACADEMV , ;Lexington , Mo. Six dc-

parlmenUot
w L.I. I . M ,IndtructioQ 18-

oOlccm Dd Otdrtt iplliury i Jiool ID-

Mltsourttoacbcrs. Con llcilllilul IMf ,iscrvatorjr ot muglc. Art.
2 Gymnasium , Modern up-
A'polnimeDU.VSttiyoar

lion Hraionablc Icira
.

Ui,
' Illua lualrAlcd culaloguG.-

MA.I.Tfa t rated outaloL'uc. . a. SKLLF.IIA.- A. A. .IQSFB , Pr * t. 1)01 BHa. H-

MMRUPTURE

- . .,

50c on the 1.00
Greatest Bargains ever offered

Write for Special Bargain List No. IO , Just out , with description
and prices that ure Below Manufacturer's Costs. 800 Bicycles nt a Ircnicndoui-
Bacritico tu clear up the season's business. Now is the tinio to huy anil suve
uumej. NEBRASKA CYCLE CO. , Lincoln , Neb ,

DrDOWNS
314 South 15th Street , Omaha , Neb.

GEMS
OF
ART
ARE
THE
PHOTOS
MADE
BY

High Class Photography ,

At I'npnlur Prices.

318-315-317 , S. 15th Street
Omaha , Neb ,

VCICatnrrh Cure cures catarrU
151Lvl.Mli 1 O All tlruinrlstB. tOc-

enlaHIRSCHBERGS
The Cclc.-

b

.

rated Nou-

changeable
Spectacles
und Eye-

Glasses fur-

aaleinOm. .
§Y EGlASSEsQ-

ahu by f .T.-iTri , , ,-ra
MAX MEYER & BRO , CO , , ONLY.

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.T-

T.

.

. 8. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , - 8400,009
SURPLUS , - 805,000

Officers nnd Directors-Henry W, Yatcs. prtit-
di'iit

-
, K. 0, Ciialilnr , vleo prualdent , 0. M. Manrlfo,

W , V. Mo , Julin H. Collins , J. H. IL PatriotLewis H , Huixl , cashier.

THE IRON BANK.

SPECIALIST
I'reslilrnt of

NEW ** *ERA ? $

MJIIUIOAI , JJlSl'KNtiAKT.
(Uuniultaliuii Vit . )

Ii iiniurpusod la thu trettatatof nil
Gbronto , Private an4frorvaus Dltoaieii.Write to or coniult uenunillr
rltCAI'MKNT ItV MA1U-

Adrtron wild stump for p r-

tlcuUn.
-

. which will ! sent la-
I'.o.plain tmrolopt , . HUI I. uniju , lua. uibt-

To

treet. Omaha.

W ll Contractor * .

IIIMIII , Nob. , July 21,1803.lllds will be re-
.cclved

.
at the nlllce of the city clerk until

AUKUU 6,18'J3 , at 7 o'clock p. in. , of ld d y ,
to bore two BU-liicli Hulls and furnUli two U-

rootUookutralneriKiliitii
-

, aultnblo to fit ulpo .
for the city of lllalr. Nob. IJoplh of well * frota L
100 fuut to 100 foef iamo W Ito completed >itAtiKUit2D , IBOU , _

IMuns and specification * on (lie ut the omco-
of U. J. l''arr. water comtiilulonur , lllalr. Nub.-

UlKhtb
.

rosorveU torejiw-t ? " ', 'r'j'ilj'lu'laAN-
Jy31MlotA4

{

City Clerk of lllulr , Ho'tJ ,


